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shopping404@hotmail.com

GETTING TO KNOW...

1 . NAME: Eunice D. Smith

2 . BIRTHDATE: September 28,

1981
3 . CLASSFICATION: Junior

4 . MAJOR: Applied Mathematics, 

Computer Science minor

5 . PARENTS: Mr. & Mrs. Edgar &

Lois Smith
6. SIBLINGS: Jr., Timothy, and 

cousin Alyssia
7 . HOMETOW N: Portsmouth, VA

8. CLUBS/ORGANIZATIONS: N a
tional Technical Association, former 

member of Essence of Praise Gospel 

Choir, member of University Choir, 

Math & Computer Science Club, peer 

tutor for General Studies
9 . HONORS: O N R /N A SA  Research 

Scholarship Program, Chancellor’s 

List, Minority Access Research Con

sortium scholar, Dean’s List, Honor 

Marshall for commencement.

10. THE TH IN G  I LIKE M O ST  

ABOUT ECSU: I like the fact that 

ECSU has a small family-like envi

ronment. We are a small community. 

Almost everyone knows each other.

11. THINGS I DO IN M Y SPARE  

TIME: I enjoy singing, listening to 

music, talking on the phone, some 

shopping, reading occasionally, being 

w/family & friends.
12. THE BEST BOOK I EVER READ: 

‘The Bible”

13. FAVORITE T V  SHOW S: Differ

ent World, Cosby Show, Gilmore 

Girls, and Sister Sister
14. IF I COULD CHANGE ONE  

TH IN G  I W OULD: Not have missed 

my Sr. High School prom.
15. MY IDEA OF A PERFECT MATE: 

Godly man with honesty and integrity, 
hard-working, caring, patient, loving, 

great personality, good-looking, 

serious, w/some humor.
16. TH R E E  PEOPLE I W OULD  

INVITE TO DINNER: Rosa Parks, Bill 

Cosby, and Grace Hopper

17. MY M OTTO TO O THERS IS: 
Treat others the way you want to be 

treated. A smile and a simple Hello 

may brighten someone’s day. Do 

your best to do the right thing.

1. NAME: Jeffrey A Whitaker
2. BIRTHDATE: August 8, 1984
3. CLASSFICATION: Freshman
4. MAJOR: Music Education
5. PARENTS: Mr. & Mrs. Thomas 
& Betty Whitaker
6. SIBLINGS: Venda, Volanda, 
and Ja’osie
7. HOMETOWN: Fairfield, NC
8. CLUBS/ORGANIZATIONS: 
Marching Band, Concert Band, 
and Pep Band
9. HONORS: N/A
10. THE THING I LIKE MOST 
ABOUT ECSU: The people and 
the Music department
11. THINGS I DO IN MY SPARE

TIME: Listen to and play music 
and hang with my friends.
12. THE BEST BOOK I’VE EVER 
READ: “The Invisible Man”
13. FAVORITE TV. SHOWS: 
Futurama and Simpson’s
14. IF I COULD CHANGE ONE 
THING I WOULD: I would want 
equal opportunity in areas for men 
and woman.
15. MY IDEA OF A PERFECT 
MATE: Someone who is smart, 
has a good sense of humor and 
someone who just knows how to
hp hprsplf

16. THREE PEOPLE I WOULD • 
INVITE TO DINNER: Aaliyah, 
Faith Evans, and Trina
17. MY MOTTO TO OTHERS IS: 
Do the best you can and don’t let 
anybody steal your joy.

KEEP ON MOVING SISTA TO SISTA

Lavonda Whitt 
dlQnzareshea@vahoo.com

When all else fails, keep on 

moving. Keep on pressing for 
the mark, believing that the true 
reward lies in the Father’s arms. 
Keep on striving for your vision, 
speaking things as though they 
were, and proclaiming the vic
tory that has already been won. 
Keep on taking the promises of 
God by force, resisting the devil, 
and departing from evil.

When all else fails, keep on 

trusting in the Lord and standing

on His everlasting word, know
ing that it is the only way to 
defeat the enemy. Faith without 
works is dead. Keep on walking 

in the will of the Lord and ob
taining His favor, being blessed, 
and expecting great things.

When all else fails, keep on 

showing mercy, forgiveness, 
and love toward one another 
and know that whatever you 

sow that you will also weep.
In whatever you do, when 

all else fails, never give up. Just 
be steadfast and keep on mov

ing!

Lavonda Whitt 
dionzareshea@yahoo.com

Ladies it’s a new year! Time for 

some changes!
I understand that 2002 was the 

year when a lot of you lost focus and 

forgot your mission, but you have 
been given another chance. A chance 

to get it right and pick up where you 

slacked. You have another chance to 

be strengthened where you fell weak.

2003 is the year to remember . 

the vision that has motivated and 

drove you thus far. Although our 

struggles may have varied, our 

purpose her still remains the s a m e - ' 

to enhance our knowledge, improve 

our skills, and prepare ourselves for 

our future careers. So ladies, 
whether your downfall was procrasti-  ̂

nating with your studies or experienc-' 
ing bad relationships, it’s time to get 

it together.  '

Author Unknown

‘lieadeach one carefudy and tfunl^aSout it 

a second or two. Some peopk sfiouCd read 

more carefuUy than others!!
1 .1 (ove you not because of who you are,

 ̂ but because of zoho I am when 1 am xvith 

you.
2. 9{p man or woman is worth your tears, 

and the one who is won’t mal^ you cry.
3. Just because someone doesn't (bve you 

the way you want them to doesn’t mean 

they don’t (bve you riHth aUthey have.
4. R true friend is someone who reaches for 

your hand and touches your heart.
5. The worst way to miss someone is to be 

sitting right beside them, lo w in g  you 

can’t have them.
6. 0\(ever frown, even when you are sad; 
you never t^ w  who is faCCing in (ove zidth 

your smile.
7. "To the world, you may be one person. ‘To 

another person, you may be the world.

8. T>on’t waste your time on a man/woman 

who isn’t willing to waste their time on 

you.
9. Maybe Qod wants us to meet a few  
zi/rong people before meeting the right one 

so that when we finally meet the right 
person, we zvill Iq w w  how to be grateful
10. T>on’t cry because it is over; smile 

because it happened.
11. There’s always going to be people who 
mlChurt you. What you have to do is ieep 

on trusting and just be more careful about 

who you trust next time around.
12. Make yourself a better person and 
l^ w  who you are before you try and l^ w  

someone else and e?q)ect them to l^ w yo u .
13. ‘Don’t try so hard. The best things come 

when you least e?(pect them to.

ft £1,

\

Above are two pictures from the February 4th trip to Raleigh for the UNC Association o f  
Student Governments ’ Student Day at the Capitol. Students from 13 o f the 16 UNC 
svstem institutions met with state legislators to promote Higher Education as a priority 

during the upcoming legislative session.
ECSU had the most students in attendance (29). In addition to attending the rally, our 
students got to meet with Representative Owens. More information can be obtained from 

Damiyon Sledge at 331-8892.
Photos courtesy o f  D r Jean Holt
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